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THE PAIR.
Now Open for Business.

Our Spring Clothing

Miller's

in

a

P. J.
i jana

of

IWa Cash Frio
Paid tor Fw Skin.

Tenth and Mev.

Or.

TODAY'S

Rain.

Honey to loan Ferguson Bros.

Tt lumber scow Vigilant waa towed up
to Gobi, yasetrday.

Bat lS-c- meal. Rising Bam rtatiur-aa- t,

at Commercial street.

la th. police court yesterday John
Chevalier waa fined fS for beArsj drunk.

TlM barkentlns Omega waa towed to
sea lumber laden for Molenda.
Peru.

Boat California win V can la per gal-
lon. Alex. Gilbert, aole agent for Aatoiix.
Tal.phooa J.
For Sale Gent's Crescent bicycle, used

only three m on tin; food as new. In-

quire at this office.

Walisend coal and coke is tbe best for
domestic purposes. For sal. by tli. As-

toria Gas Light Co.

Service at Holy Innocents' chapel will
ba omitted this evening;, the rector, Rw.
Kr. Short, being away from the city. j

The W. C T. U. will meet aa usual at J

I th! afternoon in Rescue Halt A full
la desired, Visitors are wel. j

come,
j

Jfra. Grlbble yesterday received the sad
new of the death of her father, R. C.
Cooper, which occurred at Pendleton,
March 17. i

The can factory of the Pacific sheet
metal works la running 22 hours out of,
the S4, filling local and Alaska ord.-r- s

tor salmon cans. i

The Parlor now all It
Own chocolate. They are made only of '

the finest materials and are th most de- -:

'llclous in the city.

The steamer Mlier made the run to
Uwaco yesterday while the r

is repairs. The Ilwaco
will resume ber run today.

No scaldlr.ir or boiling the clothes, a
large washing is beautifully done In half
the time with Naptba Soap; 3 bars 25

cent at Rogers' Drug Store. j

The Elder crossed out yesterday morn- - '

lng for San Francisco. She carried 38.000

feet of lumber, 3000 bundle of shoots and
a quantity of wheat and oat.

Mr. Hoefler, of the Bonbon nelere, an-

nounces that he will serve Ice cream soda
to hi patrons on Saturday. During the
fine weather of the past few days there
has been call for Ice cream
wcla .iml Mr. Hoefler haa decided to
"rush the season." Thla will be the
first Ice cream soda to be served in the
state this season.
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HAS NOW IF VOU WOULD APPEAR NEAT AND

DRES3T. COMK AND LET VS CLOTHB YOU IN A SUIT OX

Wool" Clothing
THXB FAHOUB BRAND OF I A THB

OT

To b had only ai

THE FAIR, The Place Save Money
506-50- 8 Commercial Street.

The BONBONNEIRE.
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Astoria's Leading Confectionery Store.

Finest

Lowney's Chocolates Specialty.

Block. ASTORIA

Aleany 'Vtfj'sa

fflercnant Tailor

Exporter Furs.

Commercial
Astoria,

WEATHER.

AROUND

yesterday,

attendance

manufactures

undergoing

considerable

ladies

ARRIVED,

all
OlOTHINO RBCXjQNlZED

TANDAKO KXCKLLEKCB.

Morse was trmved''r the A. & C. warehouse
to the Pacific aheot mtal worki. where
ah. will load machinery and cannery
.uPPiie for uk.

: Th funeral of Mrs. Henderson, who
died In East Astoria Tuesday, w.ll be
he-i- from Pohl's undertaking parlors at
I o'clock this morning. The Interment
will be at Deep river.

Warrants have been placed In the h.inds
of the chief of police for the collection of
delinquent assessments for the improve- -

meat of Twenty-nint- h street, from
Franklin to Grand svenue.

Elmer A. Coe and Lottie M. Harmon.
both of Svensen. were united In marriage
at 4 yesterday afternoon. The ceremony.
which was performed by Rev. . B.
Holllngshead, took place at the residence
of Mrs. Robert Voath.

Mr. Ross' spring opetUng of th finest
and latest millinery ever shown In As-

toria will occur today and tomorrow.
All her old customer and all other In-

terested In the newest fashion are In-

vited Informally to attend.

Harper whisky on your sideboard
proves your taste Is correct. It proves
also that you are doing your duty to your
guest and to yourself keeping the finest
whisky obtainable. Sold by tbe Foard
& Stokes Company, Astoria, Ore.

Julius Tounsr. son of Andrew Young,
of Young's river, died at St. Mary's hos-

pital yesterday evening of lnflamatlon of
the bowels, aged IS years. The young
man had been sick only seven days. An-

nouncement of the funeral will be made
later.

A petition to the Oregon delegation In
the lower house for tbe expulsion of
Representative Roberts, the Utah polyg-amls- t,

is at the store of Roes, Higgins
& Company. The petition contains atiout
30 names, it takes a two-thir- vote of
the bouse to expel Mr. Roberta

W. A. Gaines-- private "toe whisky,
bandied exclusively In Astoria by John
L. Carlson, is one of tha most popular
beverages sold. Its purity and quality
are guaranteed, and It 1a especially rec-
ommended for family use. It la sold in
any quantity at the corner of Twel.'to
and Bond wee...

Subscriptions to the iund which has
been started to improve the new A. F. C.

gmunds are com;ng in already, and the
ts raised Tuesday night has been ma-

terially increased. President Kendall, of
the Football Club, has appointed a com-

mittee to solicit funus, and no difficulty
In securing; fifrfi is anticipated.

The Amme Family Ladies' Orchestrs,
of San. Francisco has been secured by
Manager Kratz. of the Louvre, and will
cjmmetic.'- - their engagement April 1. The
Amme family have played In all the
leading cities of the country. They are
spoken of as being highly talented artists
and have received the highest praise
wherever they have appeared.

Captain J. W. Munson died at his home
at Sklpanon at 7 o'clock last evening,

after an illness extending since July 4

last Captain Munson was for many
years the llghtkeeper at Point Adams,

and was S3 years of age last Christmas
day. He leaves two children, Fred Mun.
son and MIes Clara Munson. Deceas-- d

was a brother-in-la- of Mrs. A. J. Met-

ier. Announcement of the funeral will
be made later.

NewSpringGoods

Shirt Waists

Noliliy, St Iih and I'p - to -

Mir.ufactured by the Famous Trojan
Manufacturing Company, Troy. N. Y.

These Waists are considered the finest
made In America for style, fit and work,
manshlp. Colors guaranteed.
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At the annual mating of the Astoria
Football Club Tuesday evening a vote of

thank wa tendered to Captain Oeorge
Flavel. who allow th club free use of

tha gymnasium building and th. lot on

which the bowline annex stand. Captain
Flavel ha rendered valuable assistance
to th club, and the vote of thank was
fitting recognition of hl kindness.

I An advance in the price of materials
that are. used In the construction of a

'
stove or steel range haa been made within

j th. last days of over per cent. Th.
Bridge & Beach Manufacturing Company
haa advanced the price of labor 1 per

cent. The price of their production have
necessarily been advanced. They are stlii
on sale at th Eclipse Hardware Com.
pany at the old prices.

Many applicants have applied for cstl.
lenshlp papers at the county clerk's onVe

the past few days. The men are nearly
all fisherman who wish to comply with

the law rvqutrlng them to be rvM'nls o!

the state. Those wh.i were grunted pa-

pers yesterday follow: John flplro. Jim

P.ivule. Andrew Softiciti. Mane 1.
Syul'.arenes. John Lewis, natives t

lirvevel and William Klill.a and Chri
Talse. natives of Russia.

A communication from the Ttixiviverx"
LrfUgue has been snt to the police com.

mlssloners relative to a reduction In :h.

police force. The subject has been dis-

cussed both at the taxpayers' nuet.ng
and on the street' for some time and :h.

po.ice commissioners will In all probabll.
Ity act favorably on tae communication.
It is believed the services of the po Ice

officers recently appointed will be dl.
pensed with

! IVputy Fish CommlsMorn-- Cathcart
; yesterday made another seizure for viola,

tlon of the Ashing laws. He found three
i setnets along the river and took ps-- j

sion of them, bringing tha gear to As.

toria. The nets are nt very valuaUe.
' but will bring more than the amount of

i!,vnM hlt-h the former owners
should have secured. The gear will be

sold at public auction. Mr. Cathcart Is

patrolling the river thoroughly and In-

tends that the law shall tv observed.
Thus far only a tew selxures have been

made, fishermen pencrally obeying fie
law.

The Weather of the past week has Ixn
decidedly queer. Fi Aw or six days
the temperature stood at about SO and the

weather was magnificent. Then, un Mon.
day night, came a snowfall. On Tues.
day the weather was cold, but clear,
while yesterday was a delightful day.

Occasional snow or rain was predicted
from the weather office In Portland, but
the prediction was nut fulfilled. The frrak
weather with which Astoria hus been
favored Is probably the result of an ef.
fort on the part of March to have a I'oti.

ou time.

Mr. Carnahan. chairman of the Rood

ronds committee of the Push Club, siate
that no effort will be made, to solicit
funds for the mile of model mad until

the question of the completion of the
approach to the Young's bay bridge Is

settled by the county rourt. It Is

dewired by the association that ttds m!l

of road be bu:lt on the West Side. The

road which will connect with the brtdite
runa southwest to a point In a line with

Clatsop City, and It la the Intension tha'
the road should be built from U west

side of the s and Clarke toward the

beach. If the committee Is suossful In

securing this mile of road, another mile

will bo built next year. The distance
from the Lewis and Clarke to Clatsop Is

only three miles.

Fanners in the neighborhood of As.

toria having hay for sale "nd It a drug
on the market. There are many tons of

hay raised annually on the Lewis &

Clarke, Young's river and other farmlrig
districts, and the Inability of the farmers
to dispose of It at a reasonable) price
always cuts off one of their greatert
sources of revenue. The home market
has been practically dead the past
winter and the price low, but much of

the hay raised on upland brought the
farmers $n on the lnk. or J12 delivered In

Kan Francisco, the diff-ren- the

cost of transportation. The pmnpects of

a dry season in California caused a brl-- k

demand for awhile, and a few orders

Diitc.

i Ortnwi

C. H. COOPER,
Sole Agent for Astoria

i

wwr filled by th. farmer hre t thoo
figure, lit revolt rain In California,
however, reaaaured the dealer and all
outwlde order Th farmrr We Give Trading Stamps!sert thai since hitgor have replaced tha
ox.teflm with entilnv and hitraea a big
falling ft has been noticed In the local
demand. The m they say, con.
sumed a lanr amount of by annually, And Good Values.and the Kiagera always paid a liberal
price and pvtrontael neighboring farm-
er.

Chlrinn !lslngr, of lh. street com-

mittee of the council, and Omnty Judge
Oray ytordy visited th scene of the
Young bay bridge Improvement and ex.
nlrwd th work. Th question as to

whether the city or county should build
the approach on thl side wa not set-

tled. Mr. C til nicer say he bvllvves the
work should be dvn by th. city at the
xpenj. of the property hoMere, a the

latter will be the ones moat benefited.
ITi eltjr attorney recently rendered an
opinion to th. council Ki th. effivt that
the approach should be built by th
county, but Mr. L'talngvr think that,
a th. tmprovwment I within the city
limits. It should be mad by the city.
At th next meeting of th council Mr.
I'eslnsrer will endeavor to, have the

authorised, th expense to Nt
bxirne by the prn owning prperty
along the street. If the council flails
to authorise the work In thl manner,
Mr. Utslngcr will ask that the expense
of the work be paid out of the rd and
crvwsing fund. It aeems that the prop-

erty holders are poesessisl of a desire to
ettcape the expense of the Improvement
and that they are backed by the oourtcll,
The outcome of the situation Is prohle.
matttctil. Should the city fall to go
ahead with the work, the county wilt
build a temporary approach.

Maun.i Korpplla, of New Astoria, wax
arraigned N-r- Judge Hughe In the
justice's court yesterday for preliminary
houring on a charge of assault with In.
tent to kiil. Tile complaining wltueSH
was John F.rlckson. A number of wit.
n esse were examined. From the evi-

dence. It appeared that the men bxme
cngagnl In a quarrel about three weeks
ago. both being more or less under lh
inluence of liquor. It was not clear from
the testimony who started the row. Pur.
tug the light Korpplla drew a large pock-

et km fe nd sl.ksh.d a: ..rl. k n culm g
h.m on the neck and breast .vie.ihwlile.
however K.rickie'ii Has busy l:h Ills lis
and succenbd In administering a sound
thrash. ng to Korpplla. llotrt men are
ilshernien and, according to the evidence

, were in ;i drui.keii tr l

when Krickson was cut Judge Hughes
ilnided to bind korppUu, over to awilt
the ac.ioii of tlie gr ind Jury, but, as It

was iuiKslhie to dolertii.ne irotn the
which one of the in. n was re-- s

iisilil.' for she tight, the c un was
lenient with Korppl.a and placed his
bonds at . which will cover the ,ots
in the case. Korppi.a has not ei sc.
cured bondsmen, lie is a flshertnae aial.
If he deposits the bond, will be ul lowed
his liberty, so ihat he may fish on the
river. F.rlckson, who was stabl.d In the
row, has almost entirely recovered from
h.s wounds.

The Taxpayers' League met last nlulit
at the Chamber of Commerce. The at.
tendance was quite large. Thlriv.two
new members were admitted. Increasing
the membership ilst to lvv The quc:ion
of city lighting was taken up and

at length. The general opinion
wits that i lie city cannot afford the CO

lights in use at the present time and the
league decided to recommend to the eoun-eit- l

that the number be reduced tu JO.

The educational committee reported tha
It was making good progress. It asked
and was granted furthir time In which
to report. .The city charter was taken up
and many of its features discussed. The
question as to whether Interest Is pay.
a bio upon assessment for street

from the date of confirma-
tion was referred to a special committee
of attorney to report at the next meet-
ing. There was some discussion as to
whether notices of sale of property for
delinquent street assessments should be
printed separately that Is to say, a no.
tlce for each lot orw they may
be printed In one notice, aa In the case
of delinquent taxes. This matter wa
also referred to a committee of attor.
neys. The matter of asking toe county
orhYlals to extend the time for the col.
iectlon of taxes fur lOH was referred to
a special committee. Many other que.
Hons relating to trie municipal govern,
merit were discus,), hut n" furiher a --

tlon was taken,

Dr. Walker, who arrived from the Itill-ippin-

Tuesday, tel. a many interesting
stories of life In the Island. He says
the ordinary Philippine. Islander Is a

lost to all serin of de. encj ,

and that the habits of the lower las....s
ev. ri In fhu great city of '.Man. la, l:h
:ts HlO.Oi) peoj,;e. ,irM si. kening, In th-ci- ty

thu Chinese are the plvr.t upon whbh
business turns. They do all lliu trading
and ix-a-r all the burdens of state. They
care not who may assume management
of the Islands so long us they are per-

mitted to work. lr. Walker says there
ar- - many fine buildings In Manila, nearly
all of which were formerly occupied by
tho Spanish. Admiral Montejo's former
palace Is a magnificent structure and
'".mains many beautiful ..jrvlngs. In
some of the finest buildings the timbers
have been hewed with the adz, there b. --

lng no sawmills. Ebony carvings, which
would bring fancy prices In this country,
can bo bought for a song In Manila. Ijr.
Walker has a cane which he bought on
tho streets of Munlla for 60 cents that
could not be made In America for 60

times that amount. The cane Is of ebony
and the handle represents the head of
the typical Filipino. Th curving Is a
niasHcrpleee and is highly prized by Dr.
Walker. The doctor says he saw a pbee
of lumber In M.mlla iibout live feet wide
and .Ti feet in length In which there was
not a Haw, The wood is very hard und
It Is almost impossible to make any im.
prcpglon on It even with the sharp' st
knife. Among the most valuable art clej
brought home by Dr. Walker are a num-

ber of maps, some of which were iib.i1

by thi) Spanish. One of tno maps was
published In the Oregonlan yesterday.
The other maps arc from official draw.
Ings, and tho three brought home by

lr. Walker ar the only ones In America.
One was for General Hhafter and the
other was presented to II. W. Heott, edi-

tor of the Oregonlan.

OSTAf.E TO UK REDUCED TO ONIC

CENT.

The enormous Increase In the number of
ietter carried In Ihe U. 8. mnils makes
l certain that the rate of postage must

eventually be reduced to one cent nn
ounce. The president who succeeds In
getting such a measure through congress
will hold a high place In the esteem of
(lie people, but no higher than the esteem
in which everybody nolds Hosteller'
Stomach Hitters. This medicine haa nn
unequalled record In reducing the sick-ne- ss

of mankind. It gets at the starting
point of the disease by acting upon the
stomach direct, helping that Important
organ In Its duty of digesting food. It
makes good appetites, allays nervousness,
stimulates the kidneys, and makes run.
down men or women feel Ilk a new
person. Try K.

WIS givo Trail ing ttiun.w
m ul

Soli Mcii'h Shorn worth $1,7,') at $1.10

VK rll Men's Sliooa worth Vlh at $1.10
Will

(iiToTrutling 8Uiun

VK cll Men's Bliotw worth $ J.f0 t $1.(15

mill

Give Trailing Stiimp

WK giv Trailing Stnnii
ninl

Sull Mrn'n Slims worth $.').()() at $'2.00

WK M-l- l Men's Shocg worth $'() nt

and
(!ivo Trmliiij; Stainiwt

Sllppere, Slip In the Snnie Wtiy,

HERMAN WISE,
The Reliable

rrnsovu. mkntion

C O Taylor, of Jewell. w In town
v es:erday.

Harrison rtloop, of Svrnsen. was In the
city yesterday.

Mr. and Mr ttainuel I'lnuite returned
home last night.

W, A. llakcr. of M.MInnvllle. was In

the city yesterday.
P. It. Itetth. of Taeoina. wa a gu-- t at

the Occident yeierday.
Martin Arelerson. a trwpper of Chlmok,

whs in th city yctorday.
Krn't cam over from Ilwaco

yeerday on hort buslnes trip.

F. P. Kendall returned last night fr.'in
a short buslne trip to Portland.

John P. Oust ifson, of Young's rlvr.
was In tho city yenlrrdoy on buslne.

Mr. Harry La Itarr of the A. A C.
K. R.. returned from IVirtland last night

C. T. Crosby and bride returned to th

city yesterday from their wedding trip

George F. Train Jr., of San Francisco,
was In Astoria yesterday, a guest at
:he Occident

Mrs. F. M Itrnee has returned to h'r
home at Fort Stevens, somewhat tin
proved In health.

Commissioner Iewls, who had been In

attendance on the county court, returned
home last night.

J. O. Hanthorn. who lias been In Port,
land for tho past few days, returned to

the city on last night' expres.
P. Wetzel and J. McDonough, fishermen

on the Washington side of lh river, warn
doing buslne In the city yesterday.

Mr. II. II. Parker Is yet sufforlng from
neuralgia. His condition yesterday was
worse than at any lime during his 111.

m.
LACB CURTAINS.

Mr. K. Itamusaen I prepared to do
up curtains In satisfactory trl. Oooa

work guaranteed. Dears orders at Ore-

gon Bakery.

ATTENTION. ODDFKLIXW8.

All Oldfellows, their wives
and grown children, Rebek.
nhs, sojourning brother and

sisters, ar0 cordially Invited to attend
our social meeting next Thursday even.
lng, March 23, at 8 o'clock sharp, llrother
A. IjeRoy, deputy grand master, will de.
liver an address, after which refresh,
ni' nts will be served. Committee of ar.
rangemunt. JAMES W. WELCH,

JOHN HAHN.
F. O. WALTERS.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

OCCIDENT.
A. E. Laurlcr, Chicago.
W. A. linker, McMinnvllle.
R. B. Calley, San Francisco.

I. F. Train, Han Francisco.
W, R. Hall, Bon Francisco.
T. H. Townserid. Portland.
Toll Thompson. Portland.
I', jtrunn, Lancaster, Ky.
P. R. Relth, Tacoma.
Ernest SiratKirg, Ilwaco.
A. it. pearsonen imd wife, N. H. L. S.
B. M. Phllubaum, Fort Stevens.

PARKER HOUBE.
K. C, Jacklns, Seaside.
.Samuel A. pin, C'orvallls.
H. Butts. Ilwaco,
Hert Flmonds. Rainier.
M. Madden, Oak Point.
H. J. Hchaeffer, Bpokan.
l. O. Taylor, Jewell.

It. J. Morrison, Clatsop.
M. Wise, Ilwaco.

BEST OF ALL.

To cleanse th system In a gentle and
truly beneficial mariner, when the spring,
time come, use the true and perfect
remedy, Syrup of Figs. Buy th. genu.
Inn. Manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale by all
druggists, at SO cents per bottle.

CALL FOll WARRANTS.

Notice Is hereby given to all parties
holding Clatsop county warrant cn.
dorsed prior to January 1, 1897, to present
the same t Ihe county treasurer at his
office, IM Tenih street, for payment.
Interest ceases after this date.

Daled this 14th day of March, ISM.
H. C. THOMPSON, Co. Treasurer.

Positions Secured
We aid those who want government po-

sitions, 85,000 place under Civil Service
rules; 1,000 yearly appointment. War
creates a demand for 7,000 employes with-
in C month.
Bureia of Civil Service Instruction,

1 Fifth Street. Washukgton. D, Q

Clothier and
Send t cent stamp to pay poelag

Haberdasher.

FISHER BR0SJ

Builders' Heavy and Shelf Hardware, Ship Chandlery, Etc.

lain Save Tou Money on Estimats of Material of Evry rJaaertptksa,

C. HEILBORN & SON- -

The OldeHt Iloime in AtUorln.
The Ijirgext aiul Only

Carpet and Furniture House
in

T!u larj'ot ainl finest Murk of ( 'arj't t.s ami Furniture carrinl
ly any house in Oregon ttiitiile of Cortland.

West Shore Mills Co.

--WOOD-

rt a Tbl

(Icncral 5tipply
Mouse for
Family Groceries.

MoALLRN A McDONALD,
Dry Goods. Etc,

BCK8TROM,
Jeweler.

TUB BONBONNUBRH,
Confectionery and Craanv

WILL MADISON.
and Tobaoeo.

B. F. ALLEN CO..
Wall Paper, Palnta and Oil.

TUB BAZAR,
Fancy Notion,

Slab Wood $2.7,
Cut and Delivered.

Greatest Opportunity of the Day...
r.veiybcily H tillkilii; al.out tin- -

GHEEfj TRADING STAfflPS

And Articles of Use and Ornament
That can be obtained by collecting them. The STAMPS TOO NOTHIITO.
roneUently OUR OOOD8 COST TOU Nothing. Th only thin required o

you 1 trade with merchant who display sign "W fl Tradtasj.
Stamp." when your book la full bring It la our olearing house and yott navy

have th. choir, of our tock. If you bavn't a book your mrohant will glva
you W sell nothing. this. Trading Stamp U dlsoownt
or rebat for cash sale.

SUPPLEMENTARY LIST.
THE FOLLOWING FIRMS ARB ASTORIA SUBSCRIBERS.

Will Give Trading Stamps.

PETERSON It ISItOWN.
Hoot and Shoe.

No lamps on Rubber Ooods.

HERMAN WIBH,
Clothing and Uents' Furnishings.

ECLIPSE HARDWARE CO.
Stoves. Tinware, and Plumbing.

MRS. M. M KKN.IE,
Millinery.

GRIFFIN & HEED,
Rooks and Stationery.

sad TU1 for IM.

BtO.

If,

loa

Cigar
A

WONDER
Toy.

COST

to th. th.
and

got
one. Remember

This Is a clearing hous, not a saleroom, therefore nn salesmen r "'Jnor value, placed on lh. article, shown. Th. extensive and valuable

good carried are simply on exhibition at II. F. Allan Co '. M Co,nrc'
street. fr the public to .elect from. All you h.v. to do la ,,.v'or."
Trading Stamp, from th. merchant who display .Urn. reading

with the.. Orocn B amp. nd mall providedRtamps." The merchant, are
by giving them to you Vou ar.unslou. to incrca, their buslne,.

make Th. " T'"rone green stamp for every 10...n purchaa. you

Tory family free with a book gly n you In.upplylnStamp Company 1. now hawundcrstatid them. If jron
si ruction, so plain and slmpl. that a child can

of th. abov. merchant.. Erory
not received one, ssk for a fro. book from any

resident In Astoria ahouid get one at once.

Portland Trading Stamp Co
ISAAC STERN, Mgr., 345 Washington St., Portland

Ask for GRBEN TRADING STAMPS..


